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My dear r, Steve s: 
My fri • Yiillard St . . '• preff!lt N.,,- York 
addreas is .. care J .P.Llorpn and p111ytt .. He doe-a not le.wo- New 
York until a week from tOday. 
It you show hie this letter it wi.ll r:w& a& ar. irrtrodac-
tion • for I •hould. ask him on account f m lon~ friendahi.p tor 
Mr. Mora • u well u my friendly feellac tO'fl&rd ycurselr, to place 
elf 10 tar as poa•ibl• at your iJtposition. 
I a=, my dear Mr. Stn n•. 
Youra ver faithfully, 
lli• H. Steven•, Esquire, 
American Tradinc C•pany, 
Broad Excbanc.e Buildinc, 
New York City. 
r , 
